
Swpathy.jor mW,Viay'--h"u- ?r

...i :c rU.nrv n av"hipakCI

paihyover

oU.pl... Tnv Vak Ruren, in Abingioti square
i nun w -

-- nlv. vfirv deeply. --Never was a man

anxious to have Whigs avenge Henry Clay's
wrongs as was the patnetic aim sympameu
T -- ? I

If in 1844 a little of this sympathy had been

rlt -- or ifi tnen WI,en 1 1 imP",mm'
' .KJncr had been said by the Van Burens

"the extension of slavery," nothing need
aea '. ,,ntv : for Henry Clay would

Deeu aa,u ,,w 1

i,!ve been our President, and crushed r and

ann cxatiun in ne ouu. -

Wr.,T Pot. The editor of the Uawego
..n hi mntiOns inr tnniinr:inu

Times thus sums up ri o

n i MVylor :

Simply, we go for Gen. Taylor because he
, administer the Government according to

Whig principles : Because he will sign har-b- or

appropriations: Because he will not

,hwart he will of the people on any question :

Bncause, in the language of Washington, ho

would not quit our own to stand on foreign

'soil: Because he will not lead the country

into UlSdsiruus, uacioaa " -
L honest, capable, and faithful to the oonaUtu- -

tjon."

Yrllow Fever at New Orleans. The New
ftrlnans Picayune of the 27th ultimo has the

following report of the Charity Hospital for the
i. ..!) a ft If urill h ppn that the vel- -

. .i . i u :.
UqW lever is on me increase, anuugn ua uui

-- et hecome epidemic :
f i '

Whtle number ol admission lor week. 300

iDis t liarges, of various diseases 225
bif" harges, of yellow fever 52

from various diseses 13
Ifjerths, from yellow fever 39

.Mexico, Vera Cruz advices to the 17th of
August have been received py an arrival ai
Nutv Orleans. Intelligence had reached the
capital of the final evacuation of the city of
Chihuahua by the American troops. It took

place on the J8ih July. The U. S. sloop of
rar Dale was at uuyamas on ine jlsi uwrao,

all welt.

JLook Here !

We would call the attention of the people of
Monroe and adjoining counties, to J. H. Mehck's
well selected assortment of watches, clocks,
jewelry, music boxes, accordeons, silver, ger-ma- n

silver, plated and brittania spoons, thim-

bles, spectacles, pen knives, razors, scissors,
violins, flutes, toys, and a hont of other pretty
things which we could not name in a day He
has the prettiest assortment of goods in his line
that was ever offered to the citizens of this
County, and so cheap, that they come wiihin
the reach of all. Ladies, as well as Gentle
men, don't be behind the fashions when you
can get these things at so trifling an expense.
But few people visit Stroudshurg without giving
him a call, and they are always sure to find
something they are In want of. He makes no
charge for showing his goods. If you see
nothing you are in want nf you are not com-

pelled to buy, all he asks is a call to satisfy the
people that he sells as cheap if not cheaper
than can be had elsewhere.

DIED,
In Stroudsburg,,on Thursdy last, Ellen Gor--

3en, in the 16th year of her age.
She died suddenly of apoplexy at the resi

deuce of her father, Abner Gorden On' Wed
nesday evening she retired to bed apparently
in good health. In the morning she was found
insensible. Medical aid was immediately
called, and she lingered until about 1 1 o'clock
when she expired.

WAR ON WORMS. The enemy routed,
foot, and dragoons. Children may

Jejoice, and clap their hands, and all others whom
ttmay concern; for a remedy has been discov
eretl for their old tormentors the worms, which
rill cure without sickening them, and which is

so effective in its operations, that the worms must
aeat a retreat whenever it comes amongst thtun,
or else make up their minds to stay where they
are and die: for there is something in its composi
tion so fetal to them that they cannojt taste of it
and live. Heretofore it has been very difficult to
ipel worms ; for a mild purgatiye had no effect

i them, while too severe a, one caused them to
jsecjtfje themselves by clinging and actually in
cased 1m slime on which they fed. it was
heiefore accessary to procure a medcine which

Wtfla act upon the worms themselves as well as
on tbe system ;,and this has been more effectually
accomplised, for in Clicfceriefs-Suga- r Coated Pur-gati- ve

Pills there is one ingredient which is so
TefHJgnant to them, that ifJthey taste it death must
follow. Thpv 'therefore, abandon the system, it is

li'toroduced into, as' soon as they can. Another
t advantage in ClicLW, fllfr ls-th- the:

Pface not the slightest nausea or baa taste and
?te therefore taken by children, without arfj

At the present time worms oiPail to a
great extent amongst the children in our nei'jbor-"oo- d;

but the mothers, and nurses are fast over-
potnmg them, and .curing their little patients, hav
ing abandoned all other remedies, and taken ex
clusive v of f'l p
mis- - -

L r,r,saleallheifeepublican0fl5cel-b- y T. Schoch
the only authorijed agent for Stroudsburg.

TS WANTEPn
io canvas for 6ome,jiew ,and popular works, in

!" evcy cou y ihroiighout the United States,
i0 Agent, e most liberal encourgemeut is
offered wj a mall capital of $25 to $100. vitA
A chance :offerj,d, whereby an, ayent can
'ake fr0i 10 to $25 peKweek For further
Pwticul, address (post paid )

WM. A, LEARY.
N 0.1 58. No tht SCord i;eet, Plijldelphia.

eptemi r A 4, 1048? ifim f

"DAD Breath, a Disagreeable' Tasteln th
JLJ Mouth, and other unpleatnt.symp&Hrujjare

of being properly dissolvedr remains in theitf eh
until it hficom.'Jn a nrjnnerA tol'rified

'
a deleri

nns fluid. r..illwK SeDtic Acid.Ms tfen'erited.- - wrficli
mixing with the fluid ofthe mouth--

only to give a, bad breath, btrt ialscthtrnCckuse
oi wasung-'u- i tne jguuis, - a, aeposu pi wrr,.anu
decayed .ieelh " yl

Wn'g'Ai fttdidn VegtabIePiUs noVoritjicUnse
me sujiiittuu tiiiu uuneis oi an umuus ouu ptiuia
humors, and ptrrify the blood, bat they also restore
the digestive organs to a healthy tone ; and are
therefore certain ict remove a bad breath, arid pre
vent a premature decay ot the teeth.

uctoare of sugar uoaled Counterfeits. Ke
member, that the original and only genuine Indian
Vegetable Pills have the' written signature of Wil
liam Wright on the top label ot each box.

For sale by George H. Millers who is the only
authorized agent for Stroudsbtrrg see advertise
ment lor other agencies in another column.

Ulhce and general depot, 109 Kace st. rhil'a.

Warranted under a Penalty f a
THOUSAND DOLLARS:

Free from Mercury and all Mineral substdfities.

o d
Q S2J

B

M
mkmj INDIllN

M

o Yegetable

nMt PILLS I
H

O
M

Cure for Fever and Ague.
Russleville, Putnam Co., Ind., July 17 '47.

Dr. Wright-Someti- me since your agent left me a
supply of your Indian Veg'e Pills. 1 have found
said Pills to be in great demand lately for the. cure
of Fever and Ague. Mr. Jas. Boyd has a son who
has been laid up with various other remedies, all
of which proved of no avail. He determined to
try your Indian Vegetable fill, and by using one
box he is now sound and well. Mr. 1 . fcpenster
lad a daughter, Mr. Hugh Groves a son, and Mr.

Charlss Nichols and three of his family were down
at the same time with fever and ague, and had al
so tried the various other remedies without effect.
Your Indian Vegetable soon restored them all to
perfect health. I can assure you from what I
have seen, your Indian Vegetable Pills may be
relied on for a permanent cure of fever and ague.
Yours respectfully, Jacob Durham, M. P.

Also, an Acting Justice of the Peace.
This is to certify that I was entirely cured of

the Chills and Fever, of several months' standing,
by the use of four doses of four pills each, of
Wright's Indian Vegetable Fills, after taking med-
icine from a regular physician for some time, and
have had no symptoms of it since, which has been
about one yqar ago. J. W. Spencer,

Texas, Champaign Co., Ohio.
This is to certify, that I was cured of the Chills

and Fever, by the use of Wright's Indian Vegeta-
ble Pills, after having had three attacks of it..

David Bury.
Sugar Grove Fairfield Co., Ohio, Nov. 19, '46.
Let it be remembered that Wright's Indian Veg-

etable Pills are prepared with special reference to
the laws governing the human body. 'Consequent-
ly they are always good, always useful, always
effective in rooting out disease. Every family
should keep them at hand.

MONROE COUNTY.
George JI Miller, Stroudsburg ,
John Lander, Craig's Meadows "

Bell & .Brothers, Experiment Mills , ,
!

Jienry Kintz, Bartonsyille
A. S Edinger, Tannersville 'ifGeorge Keller, Kellers ville
Charles Saylor, Saylorsburg .

Brodhead & Brother, Dutotsburg
! '

Jacob Long, Snydersville
John Marsh & Brother, Fennersville,

' Lewis Sox, Chesnuthill
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND IMITATIONS.

Remember, that the original and only genuine
Indian Vegetable Pills have the written signature
of WILLIAM WRIGHT on the top label of each
box.
Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of Wright? s

Indian Vegetable Pills, wholesale and retail, 169
Race street, Philadelphia : 288 Greenwich, street,
New York; and 198 Tremont street, Boston.

June 8, 1848. feb 24, ly

11. & . 15. KLDRED,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

MILFORD, IKE COUNTY, PA.
Will attend promptly to all business entrusted
to their care. Office opposite the Presbyterian
Church, on Broad street.

.February 10, 1848,--Jy- -
.

$10 REWARD!
Ranaway from the Htibscriber on the night

of the, 22d Julyj 1 848, Samuel W. Mood, an in
dentured apprentice to the wagon making busi
ness. Said apprentice is about 5 feet o inches
high, and about 19 years of age ; rather pale
complexion. Had on when he left a black frock
coat, cloth cap, and green striped cassimere
pants. Be had 2 years from the 6th of April

ja-n-
l to serve. The above reward will be paid

bin n expenses for his delivery to the subscri-

ber AiV persons are forbid harboring or em-nl'.;n- .r

him und" ,ne Pftnalty of the law.
b JOHN M. HELLER.

Alilford, PifrjoJgbr25.JM3.

Good nows for the Aged.
Spectacle Glaseiied to &U ages insights
Gold, Silver, Goman Silver tfid Steel

Fraraes,with convex, cou cae, penscopic, blue,
which Ke Wpuld inrgrey and green Glasses, to

narti'eulmr attention. No cLg for showing

therm Foi sale cheap, t the Vaiefy Store of

JOHN H. MELICK.
Stronrlsburgv January 1,1846. ;

BLANK MORTGAGES
ffiS i

H amltonvfownsftrpy in. ;std eouniy , 4caed,
' ft v i, ...i VI T

Sathrjlayptke SJ

at obolock in the tffernbb&6jjrpSMe.
cesiLaiidjrsituate' 'HallUtoluninlSI in
Maid 'fhin! W ahniit mtln ftnrnfVeinnikrmirtUa

confining 118 Acres 14?Pertilie,
adjoining lands of Cojirad Ariiold.vFhoiriaiWIil-le- r,

James Miller and Joh'rt WerkiseV j about 75
acres of which' are cleared and f the" remainder
covered with timber of ah excellent Quality.
1 he' improvement are a

iiiiHi
2 stories high, a LOG BARN ; a g6bd

Apple Orcliard,

2E and biher fruit trees. A never failing
stream of water runs through itie' whole

tract, and a1 good spring of water hear the house.

Lot SHQv .

CiMiMulns 59 Acres, 30 Perches
adjoining lands of John Williams, Peier and
Abraham Butts and said Lot No. 1 about '0
acres of which are cleared and the residue is
well timbered. A small stream df tter passed
through the same.

The Conditions' M? Sita; One third df
the purchase money itt be' paid at the ccfnfirma
tion of the sale; tine third pt titi the first Of

April next, aud the oilier tili the' first day of
April 1850.

HENRY WERKISER,- - Adrfof
By the Cdurt;

J. rl. STkduii,- - felferk..

September 7, 1848.

Raisins: RIood
And Consumption, pain in the side atid ftlghl

sweats, Asthma, Whooping Cough, palpttd
tion of the heart. Liver complaint, Bronchitis'

And all diseases of the, throat; lufrgS and hv'e'f,
cured by Sherman's All-Heali- ng Balaam".

RAISING BLOOD AND CdNSUMPtldN'
Mr. Milne, Builder, in Brookfyn, was at

tacked with raising blood. followed by a1 cough
pain in the side, aud all the usual sympfdftls o

consumption. He employed two of the best
physicians ; they did him no good and told
him he could not live.

Hearing of the wonderful cures per for riled
by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at 10 o'clock at
night to Mrs. Hayes. 1S6 Fulion street, and
got a bottle ; it operated like a charm, stopped
the bleeding and cough ! Before he had taken
one bottle he was able to be about his wdrk

had saved his life. His daughter,- - residing
at 127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg, living
in Tenth, near South Fourth-street- , says That
she had been troubled With a hacking cough
and pain in the chest, for ajong time which'
at last become so bad thai she frEts obliged p
ffive up her school for more than a year. She
hen commenced taking the All-Heali- ng Bal

sam -- wnicn soon alleviated ner symptoms
one is now last recovering, and has resumedw - t

her laborious
.
occupation as a teacher,

.

14 years Mr. John O'rJeil, 10ih avenue and
21st street, suffered with a cough, raising o
phlegm, and pain in his side, He could gel
no relief till he tried the All-Heali- ng Balam
which drove the pain from bis side, allayed
the cough, and brought the disease upon the
surface; and before he had. taken three bottles
was entirely cured,

pleurisy and consumption, i

Mrs, Bagyas, a lady upwards ot 7U, resldint;
88 Sheriff, has for years been subject tto attacks
of Pleurisy; Raising of Blood, ..severe Cough
Shortness of Breath, Pain in her Head and
various parts of her body.! Her friendrbelyjtl
herjpa recovery. The All-Heal- Balsam
releived her at once of all her alarming symb
tons, and now she is able to atteud to her. work.

ASTHMA AND WHOOPING COUOH.
Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 95 'Chnstie-streelj'- L

S. Beals, 19 Dblancey street ; Wrh. H. Youngs,
75 Walnut street, know the value of this great
remedy.

Afk for Sherman.s All-Heali- ng Balsam, and
see that his written signature is on each bottle.

Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle.
Dr. Shermans' Worm and Cuuh Lozenges

sold as above,
Principal Office 106 Nassu-siree- t, N.J Y.

Agentsfor Monroe county.
'

. .rn i ' i ' i i o 4 i t

ineouore ocuocn, oirouasourg,
Charles Saylor, Saylorsburg. f i

George B, Keller, Cherry Valley
H. Peters & Co., Bushkill, Pike county,
W. F. Brodhead, Dingmans Ferry, "
J. S. Wallce, Milford,

4

' "
William Shouse, Wilsonvillc.

YOlJNCr LADIES' IlVSMtIJtII.
Castoiif Penn'u.

The Young Ladies' Institute, situated at the
corner of Pomfret and Spring Garden streets,
will commence its sixth session, on the first
Monday, the 4th day of September next. For
particulars apply to

THOS M. CANK Principal
Reference may be made to the following gen-

tlemen, who are patrons of the Inatlmter ri"

Peter S. Michlek, Joijn J., fSvKt,
Jacob Waoener, bhas 1 tin es M . D,
John Davis, J, P. Hetrich,

D. Xachenour, M. D.
Easion, July 19, 1848. . :Sepf:7;t5t

I

VrOHWSANDFlJUTES. I

AVfrom $ 1 f50 to' $3,50 foriale by V ' 1

S.rot,rJs'bur, Jan. 1 fifty !

To fiie.yemjpi
relloti' Cllizens: NpMiavingi been encour,

HIGH SHBREEfBl'; .

at jhe ensuing, election, o, my own free will
and accord.. The; nfincipal IndUcemeiit for so
tloin is the feaMhVfc' will "not bk catiAltfa'tpii

chough in Vnefleltf (drinl ft'eir people io fcfeafe
iiuiii: ym i wnniui nave me leasi opjeciioii 10
being elected. Should that be the case, I will
pledge KiysclfnnCperfofm the doties of the of
fice in the following manner: viz : First If
any process comes into ip Panels agairist any.
one I will catch hira if I cahj and keep him if 1

can until he is legally discharged by-du- e course
of law.,: 2nd Be cauiiods how du get. into
debtj fbf if an execution cdfhes lirllo rh hadds
agVuist any-- one fn the County, and tie has hot
the cash 1; will levy, on his' property if 1 can
find a fly, and sell it to' the best 'bidder,-and- " af-

ter taking good cre of my own fees I will" pay
over the balance where it honestly belongs.
3rd andtlast: If .any one should be convicted
of a" Capital cririte (which God forbid) and a
death warrant unfortunately come into my hands
I will hang him up by the neck until he be
dead, dead,-- dead,-- and may the Lord have mer-
cy on his Soul. ' "

i .fit...As td politics, I nth & full bldduedltoughand
Ready Whig.

Very fespWtfullyyjrdur humble servant.
'PHILIP ABBOTT;

Tobyhariffa' idwnship, Aug. 17, 1848.

To the People of Monroe countj;
Fellow-Citizen- s .'EncoUraged by numerous

friends I olTer myself as a candidate for ihe of-

fice of
Cotirity Coffiffiissibfiei

at tiie approaching General electeiion:
Should I be sd fortuhate as to receive ma-

jority df ydur suftfages, i pledge myself to dis-

charge the duties of said office with fidelity;
impartiality, and to the best of my ability.
Respectfully ydur friend and felIow?citizRU,

ABRAHAM FENNER.
Smiihfield idiishlp August 17. 1848.;

To the Ydters df Mdhroe county.
, Fellow Citizens: Encouraged by numerous

frieflds 1 Offer mself as d candidate fdr the uf'
flee of

County Coiiiniissioiiei4
at the' approaching General election.

Should i be ad fdfiifriate, as fo receive a rria
jority of yoUr suffrages, I pledge myself to dis
charge the duties of said office with fidelity
impartially io trie best df rny ability. Kespec
lifully, fOUt friend iltfd fellow-citiet- i,

' Philip FisHtJR.
StfoU(i fdwfi5hfp, AugUsi 3.1848.

To thcTo.teus of Monroe county.
Fellow Citizens: 1 offer myself as a candi

date fdf th Office df
Pfothonoiary and Glerk of the Coiifts

i.uOfMpnfowQwityi
at the .e'Hsuitig'General Electionj and respect
fullyHi'blidii your 'suffrages. If elected, 1 wil
endeavor faithfully, personally,- - and impartially
to discharge the duties Of said office;

- Respectfully yoUr friend
1 ' i ahd jrelldw.ditizehj

' h H. EiLENBErtGKR.
Middle, Smlthfleld, Augi 10, 1848.

To the Votefs of jSfohi?fle county,
At the urgent solicitation of, many persons

from ditieretit parts of the county, I have con
seUled to b.e a candidate for ihe office df

County5 Cominissioner,
at the approaching October Election, and re
spectfully solicit your votes. Should yob think
proper to elevate' me.io said office, 1 will dis
charge its duties, to the beJt of my abilities.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
K MEIjG H OI R D,R E H E R.

Stroud township, ' Auguat'3, 1848.rTo i the . oters ofMonroe county
FelloW'Citizensi-'Bein- g encouraged by'many

friends in different: parts of the County, I offe
myself as a candidate for ihe office of

HIGH SHERIFF,
at the ensuing General election. Should I be
so fortunate as id be elected, I pledge myself
to discharge the dunes of said office with fidel
ity, personally, impartially, and lo the best of
my ability. Refpectfully, ydur friend,

PETER KEMMERRER.
Hamilton, July 13, 1848- .-

To theiToters of Monroe
.

county.
f-I- I Jtm! 'T - 1 I f 'r euuw-iLisens;- -' cjucoujagea oy many iriends

rom different parts of the County, I offer my
self as a candidate for the office of

HIGH SHERIFF,
a; ihe ensuing General election. Should I be
no fortunate as to be elected, I pledge myself
o discharge the duties of said office with fid el

ity, personally,, impartially, and to the best of
my apiuiy.

Respectfully, your friend,
CHARLES SHOEMAKER.

Middle Smiihfield, July 6. d848.-- te

To the Voters cffMionj'pe county
rellows CtftzensJr'funCQUtQfyd by numerous

friends f onter royself as acapdidaie for the of
fice of . ,

Register md Recorder,
at ihe approaching general election, and res-

pectfully so Jicitiy our votes snd support, Should
be so fortunate as to receive a majority of

your suffrages I pledge 'myself to discharge the
dunes ()fsai0 office wit h'fideliiy, impartially, and

g. 1! nmn ri XT r Xfit Vtpi m

ocono, July 6, 184 r ,tufcao j

thMIote
AF6lwQifizens-::EucffUTBiLet- i by numerous
friends 4. offer myself as a eandidaie for the' J 0ir' ' "office of

.Hl.G 3vEfERlFF' 0 ?M COUNTY
at the approaching Geuerrff election,
' 'iSh'dUltl I be so forronate" as to eceive'a itiit

i'dfiiy of tour suffrages, 1 bfedge mvself fo ilii
charge thfcl 'duties "of said office with ndolityV
personally, 'Impartially, and to ihe best of hfy'
oMimj. rtespeciiiny. your numoir ttrvaiit.1 -

, I . : JAM.ES. N-- . DURLI.NG.
Slftiudsburg, JulV 6. 1S18.

o the Independent Jblectors of
Monroe County. ,."

,

A

FEiLOr-CiTiZEN- S bv
df my friends from different part of the Coun
tVj 1 am'again induced o oiler myself as a'can'
didatd Tdflhe office of '

Hi&H SHERffF. :
a"t the fensbeing General Election. Shnulil:Lnftf
so fortunate as-t- o receive a majority aLynufi
votes I shall ehdeavor to discharge the duiiev
of said office with fidelity, and tdthe best' ist
my ability. - With sentiments of respwci,
P remain yd.jj's truly, PETER LANDER

Smiihfield township, Jtine 20. 1848.

To the Vdtei's df Monroe county.
Fellow Ci7icftjEncotiraged by numerous

friends; I offer myself as a candidate for the of
fice of

ProthonotanJ and Clerk of the several
Courts of Monr'oe county

t
at the'approaching general election.

Should 1 be so, foftuhate as to receive a in.jdrliy of y0Ur suffrages, I pledge myself to dis
charge the dhfies of said offices with, fidsks
personally, impartially, and to the best my
ability. Respectfully, your humble servant,"

M. H. DREREIR.
StrdlidsbUrg; Juho 22, 1848.

To the Free and Independent Electors
OF MONROE COUNTY.

FELiow-ClTiZENsrT-Almosuhreeye- hare
now. expired since you did me the honor to elect
me to the offices of Register and Recorder of
this fJoUnty. Etaving, to ihe best of knowl-
edge, faithfully and impartially 'performed, my.
official duties and as I have received many en-

couragements from rny numerous friends in dif-
ferent parts of the Couniyv I therefore take
the liberty of again offering myself as a can-
didate for the same bffices, at ihe ensuing'
general election. Should I be so fortunate a
to be' 1 will perform the duties in- -i

cUmbedt upon me (to ihe best of my ability)
personally, faithfully, and if possible, to your
entire satisfaction. With sentiments of respect

I remain your public servant.
SAMUEL KEES, JV. :

Stroudsburg, June 8, 1848 -- te.

BEGISTEK'S NOTICE; !

Noice is hereby given to all legatees and.
other persons interested in the estate of the re-

spective dependents and minors, that the admiii
isfralion accounts of the following estates have
been filed in the office of the Register of Mon- -

roe couniy, and will be presented for confirma-
tion and allowance to the Orphan's Court, tc'i

be held at" Stroudsburg, in and for the aforesaid
county, on Monday the 25ih day of September5
next, at' lOdVlock, a. m.

The first' account of James H. Stroud, Ad2
ministator of the estate of Charles G. Nebe,
late of Pocon township, deceesed. !i

SAMUEL REES. Jr. RegisterT
Register's Office, Stroudsburg, 'f

- AVgusL24, 1848.

Auditor's IVdtice. !" "

In ihe matter of the account of Felix' Weiss)
administrator of the estate of John Sriy'der, de-

ceased.
Notice is hereby given io the creditors and

all persons interested, thai the undersigned Au-

ditor; appointed by the Orphans' Court df Mon-
roe county, to make distribution of ihe assets in
the hands of Felix Weiss, administrator of the
estate of John Snyder, will attend to the duties
of his appointment on Friday the loth day of
September next, at lOVclock in the forenoon.
at the public house of David Keller, in the Bor
ough of Stroudsburg, when and where all per
sons having claims against said estate are re
quired to"present the same, or be debared'from
coming in for. a share of the asaeis to be dis- -
distributed. .SAMUEL S. DREHER.

Doctor Yourclf !

For 25 Cents !

Jjy moans of the POCK-
ET ESCUiLAPIUS.or eve-
ry ONE HIS OWN PJirsiCIAN.'
twentieth edition, with up-

wards of a hundred engra-ving- s,

showing private dis-

eases in every shape and
form, aud malformations of

he generative system by W. YOUNG, M. V.
The time has, now arrived, that person suf

fering from secret disease, need no more be
come the victim of quackery, as by ihe pre
scriptions continued in this book any one may
cure himself, without hindrance to buime.s,
or the knowledge of the most intimate friend,
and with one tenth the usual expense. I n ad
dition to ihe general routine qf private disease,
it fully explains the cause of manhood s early;
decline, with observations on: marriage.--beside- s

many other derangements .which
ie proper ip enumerate in the, public prints.; j

TTjAny person sending twentv-five- ! cents
enclosed in a (piter, will receiVci nr46.cbpy cf
hiS'book. by niajl, or live' copies .wjllub.cisent
or one dollar. AddRss.hDr.' V. OUNG', No.

152 Spruce street, Philadelphia," Postpaid.
jlj vv ai i JCiUrxuprieiors or irug tir

Book Stores, &t)d:Pedlertr,1ihvery town in iii
UniifSiatMj tpuft aigfnU fprthe kbpye'wotk'.
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